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6. 16, 1898. 39.

g,taUreitt OTimir ftitblr.
A LLEGHKNY VALLEY RAILWAY

COMPANY, In effect Sunday,
December H), 1807, Low tirade Division.

KAKTW.Mll.
iNo. l.No..'. ..No.ii.i Mil

a. n.; V. M

Red Hunk 10 M 4
I.awsotiltnm n oo 4 as
New Itcthlehem n : a 10 A 201

Onk KUIko 2
Miiysvlllc II 44 ft 2n
Hunimervllle 12 Kl A Ml
llrookvllle 12 20 01 Q 11

Ilcll 12 20 to IV
Fuller It UK c 2
ttcynoldsville.. 12 V 4 4.1 4."

riincoiist I &I 6 4s
Knlls (Ircck 1 20 f 111 7 00 7 I :tn

Tlullol I m 7 7 ON 7 SY I 40
Salvula 1 4:1 7 Si 7 M
Wlnterhtirn .... I M 7 :m 7
I'milleld 1 .111 7 f2 T 41

Tyl;r 2 08 7 M 7 AO

ttenctette 87 ft 20 ft 17

UrnnI 4? ft 30 ft 27
Driftwood If 8 X H (Vi

. m P. M Ia. M.iA

WBSTWAtin.
To.Tns'b. No.101 10s 104

STATION.
A. M A. M V. M

Driftwood .... 10 10 A 30 A .101

Ornnt. H0 IN A fl 101

Bencxctte ..... 10 48 07 6 Stil

Tylor II 1 HI 0 5''
Pen Held II 20 A (ill 7 OHf

Wlntcrbiirn .. 11 :t: e 4:1 7 lAi
Hahula 11 42 Mil 7 2H

IIuHdIs 12 Ml 7 r; 7 42 7 40 t 40
KnllR Creek... 1 20 7 2A 7 no1 7 AO II AO

Tanconst tl 2(1 t7 HI 7 M
Reynolds vllle 1 !B 7 40
Kullor 1 Al 7 A7 tft 22
Bell 2 08 ft 34
Hnxikvlllo.... 2 11 8 li ft 41

Hiimmrrvlllo.. 2 Z :ijl ft .17

Mnysvllle 2 4; ft A: rtl 17

OakUldire 9 on 20
New llcthlchem 0.1 0 10 S.V

Lttwsnnhaai. 8 M 0 41

Red Hunk.... 3 AO g iw
p. m A. til.

Train dally exwiit Sutiiliiy.
I) A VII) MoCA K(fO. flKSft,. Hcpt.

I AH. l. ANDF.USO.N Gkx'i. I'ahh. At.
RAILROAD

PhliiidolphlH Erlo Railroad Dlviaion.

TIME TABLE IN KFFECT.
Trains leave Dtiflwood

EASTWARD
:10 a in Train ft. wwlcdays, for Hunbiiry,
Wllkunharre, Hiialetoti, I'minvllle. Hcianton,
Harrlkhurg and Oie Iniermedlnte -I

Ions, arriving at Itilladelphla B:2a p.m.,
New York. 0:W p. m.; Biiltlmore,:00 p.m.

. Waslilnuton, 7:IA p.an I'ullniun I'arlor car
from Wllllamsport to I'hlladelnhla andpa-aeng- er

coaclmt f ruin Kane to Philadelphia
and Wllllamsport to Balllmore and Wash-
ington.

p. m. Train , weekdays, for llar-rlsbu-

and lntsrmcdlatu stathan, ar-
riving at I'hilnA-lphl- ii 4:;i0 A. M.; New York,
7:1111 A. n. I'uMnmn Sleeping earn fmm
Harrisburg tultillndelplila and New York.
Philadelphia passengers can remain In
sleeper undisturbed until 7:: a. m.

:'JU p. m. Traui4. daily for Hunhury, Harris-bur- g

and Intermediate stations, arriving at
PhllHdelpliia, :A2 a. m.: Now York, U:W
A. a. on weask days and I0.HS A M. on Kun-da- y

Baltiman), :20 A. M.t Washington, 7:4
A.M. Pullaxmi sleepeni f rom Krit- - and

t Philadelphia and Wllllamsport
tit Washington. Passengers In slccpr
for Baltlnwro and Washlngttin will l!ie
trnnsferredlnto Washington sleeper at

1'assengcr coaches from Krle 10
PhlladelpWa and Willlamsrt to BuAtl- -
mora.

WESTWARD
4:41 a. m. Train I), weekdays, ir Krle, ttidg-wa.-

Duttols, Clermont and principal Inter-
mediate station.

H:4:i a. in. Train U, dally for Erie and tnlcr-medla-

points.
:4A p, m. Train 1A, weekdays for Kane nnd
Intorntedlate st at Ions.

TURortW TRAINS FOR DRIFTWOOD
FIK4M THE EANT ANOHOUTH.

TRAIN V New York A:0 p.m., Pltilndel- -
rlilS:.Vn. m.t Wiishlnglim 7:20 p. la.,

p. m., arriving at 'Drifiwond 4:41
a. m MMkdnys, with Pullman sUMtnei-- and
IMisMetigM'r coai'hi's fnnn 'f'hlhidelHlila to
Krki and Washington and Baltimore to
Wlliuuarsport.

TRAIN 4A leaves Philadelphia a. m.l
Washington, 7.A0 A. M.; HIlrmore,-H:M)A- M.
Wllkesharre, 10: 1A a. m. wtwkdays,
arriving at Driftwood at A:4A p. m. with
Piilloum Parlor car fnmi Phlladelihla to
Wllliavnspoi't and passennercoiw'h to Kane.

'TRAIN V leaves Now York al 7:40 p. m. Pliila- -
ueimMtt, u:a p. m.i aswinginii, iv.m p. m.
ItaliitiMire. I1:A0 p. m-- i dully arriving at
Driftwood at :4:i a. m. f'ullmnn sloiiplng
carafaom Phlla. to Willlanisn't, and through
passenger coaches froia IMiiladrlphln to
Krle Miid Baltimore to Wtlllamsfmrt. On
Kundays only Pullman skwper Philadelphia
to Krki.

JOHNSONBURO RAILROAD.
(WEEKDAYS)

TRAIN 1 loaves Rldgway at ft:AA a. ra.i John-onba- rg

at 11:10 a. in., arriving at (Clermont
at lO.tM a. m.

TRAIN 0 leaves Clermont at 10:40 . m. ar-
riving .at Johnsonburg at 11:80 a. 01. and
KUlgway atll:W p. m.

& CLE ARF1 ELUJ R. R.
CONNECTIONS.

WEEKDAYS.
HOTJTHWARP. NOKTB WARD.
A M A.M. STATIONS I. M. pTSiT

ft AO 4 Renovo Ml 10 20
43 441 Driftwood 4 08 vm

10 20 lit EniMiriuni Juno. 8 2ft vco
1102 ite Kt, Mitryw 240 ft 19

- II 1A

1180
1140
12 10 8
1217 4 27
12 22 H 22
12:il 4 41
KM 444
12 W 4 4H

IM
12 48 A

12 Ail 702
12 A7 7 m
107 7 14
1 IA 7 20
140 7 HA

Kune 12 U 9 OA

Wilcox II Al H42
.Tohnsonhurc 11 HA 1127

Rldgway KM' 8 00
Island Run 84)1 7A2

Carman Tranter ft8 7 47
t'royliind N2I 7 8ft

Hhorts Mills 8 24 7 in
Blue Ris'k H22 780

Vineyard Rim ft 18
t.'arriir ft 17 7 211

Brockwayvllle 80S 7 17

Lanes Mills 8 02 7 12

Harvnys Run 7A4 7 m
( reek 7 AO 7 00

Diillols 7 40 A 40

120 72A Palls"Oreek 700 4IAA
13A 740 Keynoldsvllle ' 0 4ft 440
211 8 14 Brookvllle eon 4 04
80A mo New a 20 rio
B60 v Red Bank 42A
6 JO 1240 PiUsburg 140

p. m.
THAIKH U.AVK K1DOWAY

AWTWARn. WBHTWAKI).
Train ft, 7:17am Train , :10aia" tt, 2:20 pm " ' , 11:20 am

' " 4, 8:00pm "la, 8:10 pm
J. B. HCTCHIVHON, J. R. WOOD,

Qen. Mauagor. Gen. faaa. Ag't.

Kctlce or Tor Charter
la the Court of Common Pleaa of Jofferson

County, No., Torm, Um.

NOTICE la hereby given that an application
made to the aaid Court on the 15 lb

tay r ehruary, 1H0H, at 2.00 o'clcs-- p. u.. at Uie
441 rl House In mild county, uuder li.e "Aut
Co provide for the Incorporat Ion and gula- -

a of certain corpora lions." approved April
' a. h 4, und lis supplement, py A. L. Best,

. D. I iiover, K. B. Itoumer, et al., Ui be
f .1 . d V shlngton Camp, No. 208, of i'ennsyl- -

Order Hons of America, of
4Vllle, Pa the character audobjectof

is 1 lie muliitenaim) of a society for
l or protective purposes to Its -

o funds collected therein, and dla-i- g
aMotioieutw of loyalt y and patriot

a fraternal feeling of devnliou to
it mniubenL and for these

ve. and enjoy all the
a4 prtviiegea couforred by

dl1 'k,uteut.
lu. m. 1AV8, Solicitor,

UFFALO, UOCITKSTEU & PITTS- -

BUUOU UA1LWAY.
The short lino between TtiiltoK ttlriirwiiy,

llriiilfurd, Hiiltininnea, lltifljilo. Hncbcstcr.
Mniriirn Falls ft ml points In tho tips-- r oil
rcplon.

On nnd lifter Nov. 2fh. I.),, pawn-m- r

train will arrive and dcpnrt ftotn Fulls
t'reck station, dully, except fiindny, n fol-

low s:
7.2 m mill 1.40 p m for.CiirwensvllIn and

Clearfield.
(.411 a m liochester mull lur

Ulilnwiiy, JolmwrnhnrK, Mi.
.lowi'tt, llriKlfoiil. Huliiinnn.'H. mill
Itoi'lit-Htrr- : i:onnvtlni Mt .lohnwntbniil
with T. ti K. tmln . for WHrox, Knur,
WKrren. t'orry nnd Krlo.

10.27 n ror yku. Illy
I Kim nnd I'unxHiitiiwncy.

I0.2S m For
I.lft p m IliiiVulo Kxpruss For lU'celi-trc-

Ellmont, n,

Klilnwfty, .lohiiHonburit, Mt..TcwBtt
llrndfonl. and Kiifluln.

Lit p. m. for I'mixnu
tnwnry nd Big Kun.

1.20 11. DuH.iIk, Hvkcn, Illg
mm I'unxMitiiwni'y nnd (iciiitlrld.

7.40 n m for llltf Kun and
Piinxmitnwnpy.

Paxumifrin an rrqnrntpd to nncuhniip t
hi'foro ntirlnir thf rnm. An rrw

charxe of T-- tenia will be collated by
when fnn-- are pnld on trains, from

all stations whtn a tlnknt ofnVe la maintained.
Thousand mile tlrknta at two cents per

mile, Rood forpnssairo between all stations.
J. II. McITrnn. Agent, Fulls fioek, I'a.

E. V. I.Arr.T, Ocn. I'ns. Agent,
Kochester N. V.

EECH CREEK RAILROAD.

Nrw Ycik Centrtl k Hudson ftlvtr R. R. Co., tenet
CONDENSED TIME TAIIlX

RCAD tTP HKAODOWN
Exp Mall Nov. 14, 1H97. Exp Mull
No 117 No 83 No 30 N031I
p m p m am p m

I02A 1.W Arr....PATTOX. .Lve 4 00 44(0
1004 1 34 Westover .... 823 421

40 1 10 MAH AFFEi . 4) 4 10

ft 1A 12 :iA Lve. KermtKJr ... Air 7 10 AW
9 OS 12 2A .uXEzAM... Ml A IA

s:s J m-- TA IT. .
ST!"
i ernioor . . l,ve 7 27 A 22

KM 12 II New Mllport ft S1

8 47 120A Olnnta..., 7 37 A:c!
8 40 II Ml Mitchells.. 7 43 A3S

ft 10 II 80 ..CLEARFIELD. i 30

7AI 1112 WotMlland.... 8 47
7 4A 11 at Iligler.. ftoe II.Vl
7 31 10.W Wallnceton 8 41 A

72H 10 SO .. Morrlsdalo Mines.... 8AI 707
72V 1041 Lve Muirson Arr 901) 71A

AA TE" "T40
740 840 j6 AA

Tift" 10 34 Arr Mtinson Lve 'l)02f 717
7 12 10 32 Wlnliurne 904 7 22
444 10 12 IF.ALE 9 2A 74
4 A0 nilllntown 9 41 8 01
tltfl 9 4:1 8MOEHHOE 9 47 80S
A 18 1148 ....BKKl'll CREEK 10 34 ft A7

4tlA 8 33 .. . ... Mill Hall 10 4A V 10
4Ak 8 2A LOCK HAVEN 10 AO 17

4 AO ft IA Youngdale 10 Aft 9 27
4 37 8 00 JERSEY SHORE. IV NO. 11 m 9 40
4 32 7 AA... .JERSEY HHORE.... II IA 9 4A

4 02 72AL WILLlAMfP T Arr II AO 10 20
p m a m a m m
p m a m Pull.A. & RKAiitKfl R. R. a m p m
2:10 4 AA A rr W I I.I.I A Mhl' T Lve 12 34 11 30
8,8,1 llLve PHILA Arr 8 29 710
4 80 Lv N Y.vlaTamaquaTir 92S

f(i0liLv..N. Y. vlaPhiln,. ArblO11 J9 30
p m p m a m

Dally Week-day- s 00 p m Sundays
tlOAAamftVunday

"h" New York passeiigcntrnvllng via
on 10.20 a m trurn fmm Williama-iHir- t,

will change cars t Columbia Ave,Vhltndelphla.

4NNK4'TIONH. At Willlamssrt with
At Jerney Hhom

with Fall Brook llisMway. At Mitt
Hall with Central Knllroad of Pennsylvaiiui.
At PhiliiMliurg Willi INnsHylvaiiia Railrm4
and Allloona & Phllipshurjr Connecting K,
Al i llclil with Bvlfalo. Rochester kPlttsliurgh Railway. Ht Mahalfey amd
Pattnn with Cambria Jt Cleartleld DIvMan
of Pennsylvania Railroad. .At Mithaffey ith
Pennsylvania ; NorUi-HvSte- Railroad.
A.i. I'AI.MKH, E. IlKIIKIMAN.

rVipurliitendcnt. Oen'l Pass. Agt- -
Philadelphia, Pa.

NEFP.

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE,
And Real Estate Agent, Ucynoldsvllle, Va.

Q MITCHELL.

Office on West Mttln street, oppowlle the
Commercial Hotel, Keynoldsvllle, Pa.

Z. GORDON,
(

W,
Brookvllle, JclTnrson Oo. I'a.

Oflice In room formerly occupied by Gordon
ft Oorbett West Main Street.

m. Mcdonald,

Kotary Public, real estate agent. Patent
aeiMred, collectiona male prompily. Otflce
In Nolan block, Rejrwildsvlllo, Pa.

J. WEAKLEY,

Oflcea In Mahonejr building, Mara Street,
Reyoldsyllle, Pa.

gMITH M. McCREIGHT,

Nnlnrv Public and Rl Estuto Agent. Col-
lect lima will receive paompt attcntlou. Office
In the Foster block, tioar postofliue,

Pa.

jyR. B. E. HOOVER,

PA.
Realdent dentist. In building near Metho-

dist church, opposite. Arnold block, (senile-nea- a
In ajperatlng.

JR. R. DeVERE KING,

DENTIST,
Office over Heynoldsvillo Hardware Oo.atore,
Main street. Ueyuoldavllle, 1'u.

fiotal.

HOTEL MoCONNELL,

PA.
FRANK J. BLACK, Proprietor.

The leading hotel of the town. Headquar-
ters for commercial men. Btectat heat, free
bus, bath rooms and closets on every floor,
ample rooms, billiard room, telephone con-

nections Ai'.

BELNAP,

PA.N

. O. VILLMAN, Proprietor. .

First class In ery particular. Located io
the very centre of the business part of town.
Free 'bus to and from trains aixf commodioiu
nam pie ruoiaa fur coniinerclitl traveletn.

4

TRUMPS ANO FIE.

The Way the Iter. Air. fistily Played a
Hand at Whist.

Otit'rvciiliii?. t!m r in in nltpr Chriftt-ninM- ,

we v in led nt I lip v. tilst till In

in our mom. II, nry i:tid 1 had luid our
Jht ist tunn rilnm-- with hiM pei)ile. und

Mr. (inlcly bud had liis nt tbe rector'
bonne. Mr. Hntely was u!iMuit ut tlie
Iiui'hIi cliiin h The innnr, fix t mull,
had had no other rrstuirte tlmii to Kit at
Mr-- . i;tii:ktiiphiiiirn tnlle.

" lie! I.lndiit dililierdid thedtK lirf
give you on t.'bi istttifts'f" Henry
of tint major, who wl dcaliiip with
Hiiit iircrision.

"(;iIosmi1," replied the major ;"coloi-nal- ,

nir, und f.tmiliur. "
"Do yon ineuii," mid I, "fth Rava

Ton t Mpin old tilings, only more of
thei.r

"Prt't inely, ii'ftdam. It lit yoor leanl
ud hearts ure ttuinpft." The major had

turned tbe qneeu. "Wo bad five kind
of pit!," ho lidded.

I led some miiuII enrd of n plain salt.
Mr. (.iiitnly took the trick, playing
kit'tl f 11 otid haud. nnd lid ll.o king of
lie: : tt 1 riv the major looked puzrled
and frowned.

"Flvo kinds of pie!" Mr Gately
mildly ha the hiu.d went round.

"Diar me! What ill judged bencro
Uucl" Then. Linking having taken,
he li d tlie ut e and u:.:d.

" WLitt iutcnel rr.r IfftHiicnl" bnrs
from tl:e majrr His ueen bad fallen
npoii bin put tiler's uco.

"Oil. Iinn.lytbatl Surely the Intent
wns niuiiili-- not that I defend the
procure, but mm could hardly er"
Mr litiloly hulled forward an ha spoke,
stl!! m ilin:;. l is turds clncped HRiiinst
bis 1 rfast nud bis head uliybtly to one
Ride.

"Confound it, man, I tnrnod tbe
queen when I dealt!" raid tha major.

"The queriir Oh, yen, to twt surel 1

fear I mu very tstni'.id. " Mr. Oately wat
the acme nt devout contrition. "A
Guilty! oiiscieiitT, ' ' by William Mayua-die- r

l.ruwue, in

PURE TOBACCO.

The LniMtoei Lancet Rays tt la Mot Injnrl-oa-

to Ntunktn,
Revfrriuu to the auitution fttarted iu

Frtx ly a tociety which act on the
primii lu that "tobacco ta alway uee
lesB, often harmful and eoiuetimei horn I

cidal," Tbe Lancet eaya: "We agree in
do far that we allow totiacco to be aoiue
Utiio very harmlul. It I, of courae, a
poison, but so ia ten, a also coffe-e-
two v. etutjlu prodMCt wbich are cou
nuinvd by nearly very inhabitant of

ither England or CVanue. All three can
be and very often are abused, but this
doe not do away with their reasonable
use. In these day f rush and burryto
bacco baa often a most soothing and
reNtful effect The tobacco nold in
Fruiitu is, to uvt it mildly, bot good,
and iihhouKU in En(;land it i possible
to buy fairly jrood tobacco it ia uext
door to luipoBsiole to uct.it pure.

"That i c ', it i ueurly aJway
act utcd or tnwtcd in some way so as ta
give it u urtiliciiil flavor. Cigar am
beyond t tiu ihu'ho of any but a rich man
and u for cigarette tbe filth cold
Kuch in beyond description. A pure Co
bacco aociety would be on admirable in
titutioo, and, a for the trader wring

'customer like ncented tobacco.' the
custouH-- r aeldoni get tbe chunoa of
jmokiug auvthing clue. The truth In
that, a in tbe case of highly aocnted
tea or aoap, it iu cheaper to 'fake' infe-
rior qnulitieiof stuff than to supply the
real thing. To be unsophisticated an
article must be of good quality, tout tha
craze for ebeapucs i ruining every
tbiun, atid wucn jjeople buy cigarette
at 3 ceut hundred it is oat to be
wondered at that they get well, an in-

ferior article."
In view of these dicta it ia interesting

to note that cigarette are turned out in
large quantities by firm of repute at a
retail price nearly a third lesa than the
price mentioned by Tbe Lauoat Lon-
don Times.

Ked Men Ho Love to Drlnlu
"I was down in the Indian Territory

a few weeks ago, " said a tit. Lonis man
tbe other day, "and business took me to
the cupitul of tlie Cherokee Nation.
Tbure is no country in the world where
prohibitory laws aro as strictly enforced
as iu tho five civilized tribe. It is
against tlie law to import any sort of
intoxicating liquors under severe penal-tie- .

The result is that it is a common
thing for people to drink camphor, per-
fume, huir tonics and any old liquor
that contains the faintest suggestion of
alcohol

"I outuaily saw one fellow drkik a
large swallow of red ink and learned
that this carmine fluid was a moat pop-
ular beverage. A good aired bottle of it
could be bud for 60 oenta, and It w
warranted to 'make tbe drank come.'
It seemed to me that wben the Indiana
were willing to go to anob extreme to
indulge their craving for Ure water that
it wonld be Just a well to let them
have the genuine article, which oouldn't
at the worst be half as bauefnl a tha
vile compounds they habitually use. "
Kansas City Journal.

Wall Trained.
Old Lady (improving the occasion)

Ah, my poor man,' you would not be in
this position if you bad received au early
trainiug in aoiue trade or calling t

Tiauip Dou't yon tork too sudden
about wot you don't know notbin about,
missus. No train in, indeed I W'y, I was
In prison afore I wo HI Loudon Fun- -

Jttaf;
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ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ATTORNEY-AT-L- A

attorey-at-law- ,

JRANCIS
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

REYNOLDSVILLE,

REYNOLDSVILLE.

JJOTEL
REYNOLDSVILLE,

Tarda.
"!. will not ro Into the drtuiU i f why

I was Uvrre," iid the halo old iMpitnl-it- ,

"except to any that I wild nctinufnr
n liiruc c;iti rn concern nud trying to find
nnuin who bnd betrayed on important
trtn-1- ;

'There wns a bit: Miowntorm racing
in the HierniN V hen 1 reached th little
town uenrthem nnd put nput tho prim-
itive hotel that offered food, lodging,
drink nnd a proper enre for my horse,
t'onvcntioniilitii did not obtain out
tin re. nnd riurfiip the evening I became
r.tqntiiiitcit with n womnii who wn Just
from tlir east. With ber wn n very ick
little bnv, i'P'1 in v one anxiety wa to
l:nrc her html mid with ibcm rut soon n

bn ti uld be I n lie wn In tliw
mov.ntiiiiis nirony the 1. iiicr. nud every
cue In the uttl'ii at: It would Le
inipnsnil le u-- r.... iin until the ntorm
liad acbsldv. .1.

"My rr'- - ' y fi r (l.ti woinnn wn ao

i;rrnt tbtit i t'.i tcrmincd to relievo bor
painful nuxtety If It were possible. All
effort to rlissnndn Inn were, useless, nud
they louktd nt mo a I left thn hotel a
thr-ug- Ihey never expected to see me
upnin. 1 will not nttt'iupt to describe
the trip. Thirty-ni- hour after I start
ed Ir'.mubli d into tho camp thronu
ehper ii.'fcrvt'ntlou of Providence. With

nud mult wo our way back,
and n bnppiir reunion you never saw.
The boy grew tetiir, and tha big, rough
miiitr burdened 1:: with bi thnnk.

"Chrlr-tnia-c niorniug be got mo Into it
little room I tick of tho bar nnd said :

T..1 I, 1 lmiu't no talker. Here' a
r V ns -- If

"It was n half interest in one of tbe
ticliett mines ever developed out there-H-e

uud I biivc. been 'partis' over since."
L't'iroit Fto Fctfs.

Iodine as a Defective.
Another use ha Wn found for tha

Vapor of iodine. This is thn discovery of
alteration in manuscripts. Professor
Brnyhits of Louvnin, the discoverer of
the prooenft, uoticed that when n sheet
of paper which had been sized nud

wa ninistened and, after being
tlicrou!hly dried, exposed to tht vapor
of iodiun the part which had been
moistened becume violet, wbilo the

portion became brownish yel-

low.
It nppcnr.i (lint when n mnnnsrript

been ultcvcd both the nature and
oxtriit of tho nltf-ratio- can be deter-
mined by tho uo of Iodine vapor. Those
parts which have been rubbed become
brownish on exposuro, and when tbe
ruhbrd port 1 subucMimntly moiHtened
it Ifconie blno, tho depth of the color
depending ou tbe length tif time that
the 'exposure bud been allowed to pro-coe-

TI10 process ift believed to bo due en-

tirely to tbe well known fnct that when
ratline i put ou Kturch tbo starch

blue, and tbe difference iu the
tint in dependent on tho fact that a por-

tion of the starch which i contained in
the size ban been removed in tho process
of tho alteration of tho manuscript.

Oddly tho nit mo process will
reveal the extent of pencil murks which
have beru erased by rubbing. The iodine
vapor brwifis out the line which have
been trancd by tbo pencil point disturb-
ing tlie of paper, even though
the rubbing baa been so carefully done
that it tius not removed any of the sar-fiic- n

of the paper itwuf. Pearsuu'i
Weekly.

A Great Bask.
There is in Uticaanold mm of

intelligence) who 4 knirwn to
havrraduated from tm collcgn, and yet
whose perfect EuglbsU, iuolnding syn-
tax, 'orthography and pronunciation,
woiH stamp bim aw an educated man
in any company. One night tbi old
wnu was seated in tho tooius of the
Contturu club, wheu he cousented to be
interviewed a follows:

"aVroni whom did yon gotthe foundat-
ions of yonr education?"

-- From Webster."
"Daniel Wehstecf"
"Ho, but Noah Webster, through hi

smelling book. When I woe 13, I could
puU every word ia that book correctly.

I had learned all die reading lessons it
ooul-ains- , including that one about the
old man who found some rude boy in
hisJruit trees one day, und who, after
trying kind words and rass, finally
pelted them with stones, until the
young si upegraoo were clad to come
down and beg the old man' pardon.

"Webster'a spoiling book must have
been wonderfully popular."

"Yes." And a genial mlle lighted
up the aucieut .face. ''There were more
copios of it sold than of any other work
evur written iu America. Tweuty-fon- r

millions is the number up to 1847, and
that bad increased to 118,000,000 in
1800, iuco which tlino I have seen no
aocount of its aalo. Yes, I owe my ed-
ucation to the spelling book. " Utica
Obatirter.

The Modern Celtarltf.
"What I Yon never heard of him!

Why, bis name i a household word,"
"Indeed I A story writer?"
"No, Ite butchered eight people."

Cleveland Leader.

Me the Correct Thing.
Signal Service Man (meeting dyspep-ti-o

aoquaiutunce) Fine day, Jones I

Jones Oh, don't talk shop! Chi-
cago Tribune.

In tlui New York directory for 18111
I tho entry, "Peter Cooper, machinist,
1 J Elm street," Elm street wus then
rut of tbe poorur localities.

A GEORGIA HEN COOP.

It Wa ftnro Proof Against, tho Inroads of
Outsiders.

"Tboro isn't n more faithful being on
earth," snid n freorglit Imbues mnn to
a reporter, "thiin one of our Georgia
darkirtft. Neither is there 0110 more so
per st it Ions, nor yet ngiiiu in there one
who loves better the product of the
bcu coop. And Cartcrsville imi't i.ny dif-
ferent from any one of a hundred south-
ern towns. When I wus down there
some tiu.e ngo, a customer of mine who
had a fancy for chickens and who had
always bnd more or less trouble iu
maintaining ownership of them told me
bo had a remedy and nsked me to go
around with him and seo It. I wanted
bim to tell me what it was, but he in-

sisted on my seeing it first, so I went
along with him, and in a few minutes
wns standing in his back yard beforo
what wa to me tbe oddest chicken
cc-- p I ever taw It was constructed or
lnr;-- e timbers und there were a dozen
place in its walls whero a baud could
be run i:i and everything cleaned out
within reach. Thou there was no

on tho door, nor w.n there any
kiud of protection to tho fowls. I

couldn't vault rstaud bow such an
"uup could bo of any use to tbe

owner and said as much.
" 'Tho charm i in tbe timber,' (aid

ho.
"'Ko,' snid I.
" 'Fact, Jrst tho same,' snid he. Yon

don't fccu it on the outside and yon don't
know it, but the durkies around here
do, ujcl tin won't come within 100
yards of that coop if thny can help it. I
don't euro how full of chickens it ia
'Ciiusu why? It is built of tho timber
of n gnllow ou which a man waft bnng
n! out three months ngoiu another coun-
ty. It cost me something extra to get it.
but it bai more than paid for itself
tiiuce 1 bavo had it, and I am iu the
uiurket now to buy nil the secondhand
scaffolds iu Goorgia. If you run across
a sheriff any place with one fur sile, lei
mo know by next mail, won't yon,
plotlhl'?'

"It wait n true bill," concluded tbo
traveling man. "for I saw a darky
trit d ou it, and he refused a big silver
dollar to go down to tho coop to got a
chicken for brenufast Washington
Star.

TEAS AND TEAS.

Things Onee Used or Sort Csed as Sober!
tutea ror tha Chinese Herb.

Of course every 0110 know that wo
drink a good dcnl thnt isn't tea when
wo drink a cup of tea. We drluk or
ure supposed to drink ftomo ten, some
lend nud somu straw. Dm thore are ser
in, a I "tens" that the drinkers know aro
not inude of tea leaves and yet are not
adulterated.

Iu Tern (hoy drink mate, a tea made
from tho llox parugneiiHis, u species of
holly. This is the only mate ton, but
there is n nrnxilian ten, gorgnuhn, call
ed mate thcru ) auotber tea nsed iu A us
trio, cnlled Brazilian tea, nud several
other so called mute tena ure made from
different varieties of the ilex. Ill Lab-

rador they 111 uke it ton from two specie
of ledum. Oswego ten wim made from
tho scarlet mnunrrla, and ihonntiiin tea
from tho & mrf evergreen, Gaultboria
) rocunibeiih. Then 1 lover tea and tanay
tea and cttnip tea nnd miut tore
used, tbon-.- h not iih beverugea.

In Sunihtta they use coffee reave to
intike ten oat of, ami tho beverage is
snid tit be Very refreshing. In Mauritius
the leave of an orchid, Augroeonin
fragruns, are used. The Touquinesa
liuve Mis f their own, made of leaves,
berries, tmrks and woods. The Abys
siniaMn make tea out of the leaves of
tbe Catha. t dulin Wben a sentinel can't
leave bis post to get a cup of tea, he
can chew a loaf or two of this plant,
and he won't feel like going to sleep
all night. In Tasmania there are aaid
to be more than 200 substitutes for tea;
ia England thoy nsed to make a tea of
nsgo, betouy or rosemary and of rasp
berry leaves; in France they use bluck
currant leaves nud boruge to make tea,
and a oentury or so ngo thoy gathered
in English gardens and fields ash, elder
and sloe leaves, und tho leaves of whito
tncru nud blackthorn, ont of which to
make tea. So it is evident that there
are teas and teas. New Vork gun.

Animals' Fright, Ia Short.
A question that has often been asked

is, How long does fright lust iu a wild
croature? The close observer will bo
surprised at its brief duratiou. They
are not subject to "nerves" like humun
beings. A partridge after running (or
rather flying) tbe gantlet of hulf a dozen
gnu if wo may be allowed a mixed
metaphor drop on the other ide of a
hedge and begins calmly to peck as if
nothiug had happened. Yon would
think a rabbit after hearing a charge of
hot whistling about its haunches and

just managing to escape from a yelp-
ing spaniel wonld keep indoor for a
week, but ont it pop quite merrily a
toon ns the ooust ia dear. A fox pur-no- d

lounds baa been known to halt
and U..1 u fowl iu it flight, though we
may assume that hi euemie were not
close to Reynard at the time. We have
been led into thinking about the matter
by noting what took place at a cover
after beiug shot over. Fall Mall

An Kstlugulsher.
"They wiy that was a brilliant match

of Bullion aud Miss Goldlv. "
"Yes, bnt it seoui to huve gone' out

when thoy wcro married." Detroitt ree Press,
1

Where There Are Sn Did Maids.'
In Greece it iscniisidereil nil everlast-

ing disgruce to rcinuiu 1111 bid timid.
Girls are betrothed very often when
still tiny bnhics. M;vr.-i:i-,; of love are
absolutely uuknowu, oven mora so
than iu Franco, and the father Is most
particular thnt thu Intended httubaud
111 nst have 1111 ample provision to sup-
port a wife nud family. For tho girl a .
dowry l.'i not so important a iu France,
but a certain utnonnt of linen and house-
hold furuituru la generally required.
The whole training and education of a
Greek girl nro simply a preparation to
render her brilliant in the society of
tho great world. Her toilet is n snbject
of constant anxiety. Although most
Greek girls are unturnlly very pretty,
they begin to paint and powder from a
very early age cheeks bright red, eye-

brows and lnsheft deepest black and
veins delicately blue Tho result is she
is a withered old woman at 40, and

arc uglier women to be found
than beneath tho bluo sltio of lovoly
Greece. Next in importance to beauty
come Inncnniins. Icry Greek family
who euu nil or d it keeps a French nurse
or limld, und French is universally spo-

ken In society. Palming nnd mnslo are
qnito r.mictnsKary, but girls nro careful
ly trained lu daiicina nud drilled to en
ter n room nud sit down with elegance.
Lastly, household duties nro taught
bow to ! roso jam, Turkish coffee
an 1 various delicate sweetmeats' similar "

towhnt wocall Turkish delight Phil-
adelphia Tiu:'.:l.

Treatment For Rheumatism.
Tte Russian pi uf nuts, more especial-

ly those residing in the neighborhood
of Moscow, huvea peculiar aud origi-
nal method of treating themselves for
Unit I uni! if mankind, rheumatism.
Mnuy cures, even In very bad cases, are,
it is claimed, effected by making the
pntient tukp ant bntbs.

The milliner of preparing these baths
is a follows: Au anthill is sought, and
when found a sack is filled with ants,
nuts' eggs, and, if it be considered nec-

essary, a rertit'ii quantity of tho earth
which computes the hill. The rack ia
then closed hermetically and carried to
tbo homo of t Lit sufferer. A warm batb,
is already prepared hero, nnd tho sack
is plunged bodily into tho hot watej.
goon this latter begins to givo off a pe-

culiar pungiut odor, churacteristio of
formic acid. Thn both is now ready for
the patient's immersion. Tho action of
tho bath on the skin is one of intense
irritation, and tfte result seems to bo a
drawing out of tbo ovil, and tbo conse-
quent disappearance of the rheuiuutio
puim.

It Is n("vis;.blo for ony ono who may
bo tempted to try this remedy to be
careful not to remain tooloug in tho nnfc

buth. ns tho i'uurcqueiKui might be a
total disorganization of the skin, which
would peel off, duo to thovioleut action
of the acid. New York Commercial. ,

Ciotur and tha Man.

It is not true that "tho tailor make
tho irrj'.kninni" but it in true that a
gcutlnn&tl f.T.;:.ot wifely nogloct the
tailor' Un ices if ho wishes people in
fc" btTtil to take him for what bo ia A.
pentli man prominent in Canadian no- - "

liti:.l life was sr.n.iw hat too caiwU ss ,

in li.'.s res-ti- t. This stutesmau. was .

out --j r.t. his way to cull upon u frioud, .

iu Quebec and stopped an Irishman im
the street to inquire the way.

"Can yon toll fliawlwr) M. Hunte
lives?" ho

"It's no i no your golug tliere,"was .

tho unexpected reply.
"But dn yon know where he lives?"
"Fuith and I do, but it's uo uso go- -

ing there. "
The inquirer began to gel angry.
"I didn't ask yonr advice. 1 simply "

want to know whore Mr. Hunter lives. "
"Ob, well, ho lives down UoA street'

yonder, tho firn bouso ron.? tt"ntr, but I toll yon if uo nse your go
lug there, fur I've just been there my-
self, and he' already got a man."

Mr. Hunter bad advertised for a serv-
ant the day before. Tbe statesman, so
the story goes, went nt once and bonght--a

new hat. Nuggets.

Hupelesa Task.
"What strange methods some men

adopt to get wives," she remarked as
she looked np from tho newspaper'
which shti hod quietly appropriated as
burs by right because she was first at
the breakfast table.

" Whut's happened now?" he asked.
"Why, a New York widower has

made application for one at the barge
offlco whore the immigrant laud," she
explaiuod. "He say he wants a woman
who is thoroughly respectable, of kind-
ly disposition, fuirly good looking, good
to children, obedient"

"Hold on," he interrupted. "What'
that last?"

"Obedient"
"He might a well give up." Chi-

cago Post.
Easj.

"What aro Wadkln' idea of true- -

economy? He says that they have made
mm ricn.

"Ho never puts his debts." notmit .

Free Press.

Tbe oldest snecimon of nnra olnsa
bearing a dnte is tho head of a lion in a.
collection ut tho British museum. Itbears tho uuuio of uu Egyptian king of
the eleventh dynasty.

The milky secretion exuded by the
toad is the invariable specific for shin-- ,
glen iu Month Auiniicii.


